
The Recent Elections in Ohio
and New Hampshire-Prevalence
or Anti-Slavery Sentiment..'The
Abolition Whig papers of the North
are rejoicing over the election ofJudge Wade, a Freesoil Whig, asUnited States Senator from Ohio, (or
six years, and over the Whig gain in
congress and in the Legislature bythe recent election in New Hampshirewith the indication that a majority ot the peonle of that St^tt: are
opposed to tne I1 ogitive Sift v ft Law.Ine abolition organ in this city, theTribune, appears to be excessivelydelighted at these results, and looks
upon them as indications of healthv
viflor in the l>ody politic.We take a different view of the

. results of these elections, and of the
. indications of the public mind in theNorth and fVesU which they exhibit.We can see nothing in them but the
gorms of disaster and ruin to the
American republic, the seed3 of civil
war, anarchy, and insurrection, atfnongthe people, in the distance. If
the whig parly of the North identifyitcalf uiitli nn»i.oU.r««.. . *1
nwu aimMinfcijr avinillieiil, UIH1
with opposition to thq Fugitive Slave
il#aw, a measure which waj not onlycalled for under the. circumstances in
which Abe country was placed, but inihreatobedieuce to the Constitution,
it is easy to perceive that they will
go further, and not rest until theywill desire lo hear down and tramplethe Constitution under foot, in o aei
to -each slavery in the Southern
States. Fanaticism is never satisfied
<unti' it annihilates f vervthincr. oris
annihilated itself. When the New
England aljolitionistsembarked in the
anti-slavery agitation, they did notdare go to the lengths which, nowcharacterize their proceedings} nor jdid they assail the church and theState, nor tear thi "BibU* and the Con-.BtitutKm to ry.eces belore their audiences,a", they have done for the lastfew years. Freesoil'sm is nothinghut a shade of the abolitionism of the
present Garrison school of fanatics,and unless it be checked in season,Tvill end in the same way. As lomr

« oaa abolitionism was confined to theNew England fanatics, it was perfectlyharmless, and hardly worthy of
a thought. The pranks which theycommitted before the world were onlymatters of amusement to the public,and the actors were heartilylaughed at. But the case is far differentnow. Within a few yearspast, designing and cunning polititianshavebeen laboring to engraftabolitionism on the whig party, to
make it one of the principles of that
nolitip-al nr<rani<TO»ion rPk»*«» I

fa xzy 11 il V I*

succeeded to such an extent as to
throw the whole country into confusion,to engender hostility between
different sections of the republic, and
at one time the demon spirit which
they aroused, paralyzed »iie governmentof the country, and was nighdestroying this noble fabric, and with
it the hopes of the advocates" of free
government, throughout the land j%*/.! 15 1 '» 1
u«nmui it ccui urecicy iiuu meir co~
workers, are still laboring in the same
field of fanaticism, and under the
cloak of humanity and philanthropy,
are endeavoring to make wider and
deeper the breach now existing betweenihe North and South, and to
precipitate on both section the evils
of civil war and blcodshed. Theydo not now go so far as the Garrisonsand Co., but almost as far as
they did when they first commenced.
Who can tell where they will stop ?
ai«»i,« : ~c >
~*&vvvriui«if$ hi iiic cA|«;iiriii;i; ui lllt'll

predecessors, and the rules which
guided thern, they will, before many
years, meet at the same point, and
one party will be as loud as the other
in advocating the destruction of the
Constitution. When they will have
gone so far, the ultimate result will
not be far off.

Entertaining these views, therefore,
the spread ol anti-slavery sentiment
in certain sections of the United
States, as tlevwloned bv the recent
elections in Ohio and New Hampshire,presents a topic of melancholyreflection. It is needless to argfue1hat the propagation of this feeling.the conversion of the whigs into an
abolition party.the success of the
unconstitutional and atrocious doctrinesentertained and promulgated
on every, occasion by Seward, Weed,
and others, of the abolition-whig-clique in .the North, will eventually
produce a dinsolufion of the Union,
and entail noon our r.ountrv all the
horrors Of insurrection, servile war,
nnarchy, and bloodshed. Such a calamitymay not occur in five, ten, fifteen,or perhaps twenty years; J;ut
the tendency of abolitionism, and the
increase of anti-slavery sentiment in
the North, will, as surely as the sun
rides in the east, end in stich a lamentablestate of as we have attempted
1o describe, unless it is checked. The
history, of every age and of every
country, shows that when the demon jof fanfttrci&Cn i» once let loose, it
knows no hohnds. Its appetite can-
not be appeased; and whrtt it would
at first shudder at do:ng, it will grasp 1

at, an4 will in the end stop at noth- '

ing. that stands in its way. Religion,gov.Vrpnient, moraliiy.every thingwill irt t'rti-n I)#! atl;irki»il anH»
Usder tfu» ftaaa* «f .it, | <

-r. *
* m* '

ia now undermining, in the United
Stales, all thai men hold dear. The
rise and progress of that destructiveismis as curious as it is alarming..With both it and abolition fanaticism
eating at the vitals of our politicaland social fabric, it is time for good
men to pause and reflect on 1 lie desti
ny that awaits us..[New York Herald.

Seeing a light..A sailor t he otherday, in describing his first afiorts
to become « 'water man,* said that
just at the close of a dark night he
was sent aloft to see if he could see a
I:_K« A iv 1.. i »--!
Kin- anvi it auwi'l IIIHV IIC W«b lltill

ed from the deck with.
'Mast head ahoy!'
'Ay,ay,sir/ was the answer.
'Do you see a light?'
'Yes, si»!'
'What light?'
'Day light, sir!1
The lookout wa3 ordered down

with a run.

The following inscription is displayedin the Clirystal palace of the
World's Fair:
"Das rauchen wird nicht erlaubt."1
"II n est paspcriuis defumer."
"Non e purmesso di fnniare."
"No es pennittido fumer."
"Nao he pe/mittido fumer.""No smoking allowed.1'
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Anderson..We had the pleasurea few days since, of visiting otir

thriving neighbor, Anderson,.in
which town His H.CLiGi jud^e O'Nealhas been holding court this
week. Hut little business of importancea wailed the odjiidicnlicr. ol the
Common Pleas;*to the Sessions, however,we were told the Grand Jury
had piesented some sixty or seventy
Bills ol Endictmcnt. Anderson is
not only a pleasant but certainly a

very prosperous town, and destined
«%4j 1 . 1 t* i* i

111 iiu uisuwii tiiiy to drop mo prenx 01
"little.11 In anticipation of the comingrailroad harvest, when fortunes
are to be had for the asking, many
improvements are going forward,
and people are making anangcmeats
to enjoy wealth in otio cum dig).mlante.The business of the Anderson
merchants and mechanics we understoodto he brisk, its hotels (importantitem,) we know to be good, its
general appearance is neat and full
/if* liflr* uiul q/»!
vrt HIV Uiai (4Vllf II Ullll lid IUUIIi:

prospects bright and cheering.
Major Noah..We are gratified

to learn that the reported death of
this clever man was premature, and
that he is even likely to recover.

Death of Gen. Brooke..The
Picayune of the 19th inst. reports the
decease of this accomplished man
and gallant officer. lie is said lo

,iuj t?. a ii
iuitu men ui oan nmuiiiu on inc
9th inst.

Martin FxRquiiAR Turr*r..
The English poet, and author of
Proverbial Philosophy, has arrived in
New York, and taken lodgings at the
Astor House.

Senatorial Elections..B. F.
Wade, (Whig freesoiler) from Ohio,
ex-Gov. Fisji (dilto) from New
York. Seward and Sewardism is
triumphant in the Empire State.
Thus has fallen another hope of

the compromisers, and the New Yorkersare given over to hardness of
heart.

^ V ».

A Row is Raid to have lately occurredin the Missouri Legislature,
in which the members very generallyparticipated. Pleasant pastime
this, and becoming, withal, for grave
legislators.
Horrihlk DratH..On the night of
the 21st inst., Mr. T, Forkner, an old
man who lived entirely alone and at
UAmn /tlfif ann/i fr/Mn ontr
"V...V %«IUIUHW II W*|» cuijf I% i

was burned to dentil, with Ills dwel-
ling. The house is supposed to have
been fired by accident, and the old
g-entleman being asleep, was not awakeneduntil it was too late toescnpelromthis awful fate.

California..The Cherokee bro't
halfa million of gold. The Ohio, arrivedto-day, had over 300,000 dollarsin gold. The California market
ka/j iini4AM<wArtn /* >«!*«.^-
mill uiiuci|}uiii7 in; unnii^iv * lie p«J* r

litical news is unimportant. No Sen-j
utor had yet been elected. Indian
depredations continued. The city
was healthy and the weather fine.*~~
Mining prospects were good, and the
[-"iintry generally in a prosperous
llof ^!karJaoi/ui ^Vkiivia#
m. !

..1' fc
Later fr«w» Texas.

By the arrival Jasi evening of the
steamship Louisiana, we have ro*
ceived Galveston papers to the 13th
inst.
The Victoria Advocate says that

1.. ^1 1 .! f "
uie Kmvt* nupumiiou oi won/.aiez
county has been quite doubled this
year, and that the agricultural productsof that comity will be swelled
far beyond any preceding year. Oth
er countie* in the West have also
had their full share ofimmigration.The San Antonio Wes'ern Texian
of the 6th inst. says that the party of
sixteen mountain infantry, sent out
by Gen* Garland, found an Indian
trail, which they followed up until
they were met by a norther, which
was so intensely severe as tocom()el
them to abandon further pursuit,both men and horses being exhausted,having to face the storm. At the
time the troops ^ave up the pursuit,it was believed (h^t they were within
eight or tfn miles of the Indians. Aftergiving up the chase, they went
to Fredericksburg. The Indians
pursued were supposed to be Tonkaways.Chipoti, a Lipan chief, recentlycame into Fredericksburg and notifiedCol. Stanford that parties of Indianshad passed down tlie country,hnd advised the wh'tes to be on ihr»
lookout for them. He also informed
the Colonel th.it all the Lipan* had
joined him and \vi>re now under his
command; and asked for permission
to raisp corn 1 he ensuing sea.von on
the head waters of the L1sm*o.
j>

CI, P"li »y* nrouisposed ioly^ peaceable and friend.j«o the whites, but that there are
had men among them who cut.not
be restrained.

The. Galveston News learn from
Lieut. Stockton, that the Indians
have lately crossed the Nuecs above
Fort Merrill, in a preuy large bod' .

Uapt. McG'ulloch, with his eftmpany,leil Corpus Christi «i Jew days since
in pursuit, and also the ranging companynear Fort Merrill. A reportlias since come in, that they had
overtaken the Indians.with whom
they had a rencontre* with the loss
ofsome two or three men. There is
not in#, however, certain as to the
result.

in the Nueces Valley of the 24th
ult. the editor takes a final leave of
the public. The paper has been
well and ably conducted, and we are
sorry 10 near 01 us discontinuance.
The heautilui country around Ccr

pus Chri.-ti is baid to be last witling
up.

Fiii'tlirr iVoui H;imln Fc.
The St. LjOvis IJep-it t f iii »! )

12th insl. iniMltidii- ' i !

that city, bv ihe >u-;iun-i ii
Ma.) of several .aula Fe ir.i.in
AlllOllir llw n:»rtv lie nnlw ll"

O f J «- '

names of Charles b', Kearney RichardOwens. Joi-eph Me:'cui*e, Henry(iratidjean. Riuniey and Austin-.
The inlelltgi nee they bring is of littleimport anee.
A young man, named Francis

Green, shot himself accidentally with
a pisrol wh ie on the route. The
wound at first was supposed to he
dangerous, hut !>y good treatment
the man was recovering.No recent murders have taken
place by the Indians, but Mr. Mercurestates that they are bo d in their
depredations, and as annyiug to tint
while settlers as of old. A short
time previous to lik* departure from
Santa Fe, several large flocks of
sheep had been driven away from a
ranebo, a short distance Mow, by a
band of Navaios. The o'd complaintrelative to the inefficiency of the
troops, is revived, arid ii is stated thai
whe.ever they have been stationed
they have proved of little or noservice.
The weather has been unusually

mild id i\««w Mexico. Extensive
preparations were making amongthe Santa Fc merchants for the
spring and summer trade.

France..We do not know that
much importance need lw; attached to
the fact that the ne otiation between
the two branches of the Bourbons, respectingthe succession to the throne
of France, should tl>e people of that
country ever return to their ancient
usages," lu*ve heeu brought to a termination.]( is announced that the
Orleans party have relinquished their
first claims in favor of the elder
branch.
The people of France will probablyhave something to say on this

subject. The compact between the
two families or branches of the Bourbonsmay amount simply to the Indians bargain, who sold leaver skins
before he had caught the taavere.

[Baltimore American.

Joseph ^
Johnson, Ehcjm has been

elected Governor of Virginia. The
joint vote stood, Johnson ttfc scattering54, The election i« to fijl the interregnumbetween the expiration of
the term of the present incumbent,
on the first day, /anility next, and
i he meeting ol Ihe MgtpJ&ture uoxl

W- >. s 4 ; <f T

1 I*ihI : i ii«.
I Thos»» who can relish a w theringrevoke to (iPW^ogiii'ism, will find
some entertainment in the debate in
the United States Senate, which we
this day publish. This (Jen. Houston,whoso malignity, or scarcely less
|juiuuii<fi'iO I^III'I ailCt* UII H MI!)|CCI
upon which he has volunteered to enlightenthe public, is here shown upwith graphic power. He is an arrantlor the Piesidency, and not withoutsome pro|>ect of sucee. k.a fact
which shows how lamentably low
that office has fallen since the better
days of the republic.and he has
shrewdly inferred that he cannot betterpropitiate public favor in majorityof the States, than in villifying South
Carolina, misrepresenting her inbtituitions, and depreciating the intelligenceand character of her people.It seem* to lie well understood bySouthern aspirants for national poplllaritV'HIldnalional ftivnr. that tho

Iv.gh road to success is abuse of those
true sons of tiie South who stand upmanfully for the lights of their proscribedsection.
We have no reason from the past

career of Gen. Houston, to infer that
he is capable of rising above such a
temptation. But it is a gratifying! fact that South Carolina is representedin the Senate by those who neitherallow the plea of ignorance to, shieldher defaiuers. nor admit the sincerityol professions of patr^/uo intentionscn the n'.rt 'f -

, . » «fi niiu na^ c>l|V<u cl

'-W.Vtr way of munilesting them.
| [Augusta Constitutionalist.

Abbeville Court..The Court of
Common Picas lor Abbeville Districthas been is session during the
past week at Abbeville C. H His
honor Judge U Neaii presiding.In the case of the Slate vs. the studentsof l£iwkine Col'ege. for riot &.c.
fourteen of the young men were con!victed. The judge gave them a
good talk, and fined each $20.

lit I lu> /»ac/» j\1 t lw» . 1 '
M»1 «n\_, \ unv ui ||(C O'UIU VS. I liu

editors of I he Krskino Miscellany, for
libelling llie character ol Silas Andor
son, the jury brought in a verdict of
not guilty..Krttkine Mia.

Baltimore, March 21.
Mr. Skinner, editor of the Plow,

Loom &, Anvil, died this eveningfrom the effects of his falling throughthe cellar door of ihe Aost office this
morning..Carolinian.

Albany, March' 19..The Legislature«o-day elected Hamilton v ish,
| United States Senator for the Stale
oi Now York for six years from the
4th of .March, 1851. Thus the greatSenatorial struggle for'lie S ate of
' vv y.ir'K In ended ' 'lie !,*<r
- ire W is yi vj ,t..*» eio.-u

11. '
"

.ng the eUsc
til/ll.Ij

^ ^The Cherokee .VJvoc.iU: of the
-4th in*t says:

e understand tiial some of our
Osage friends, (eh efs; Wolf ami Tai
ly. intend making a \ isit to some of
the more western tribes, residing in
the Rocky Mountains, in order to
wage war upou ilium, and give them
a hiile brushing, lor their carnivorousprqdKsities upon the rest of mankind.'w
The Liberty (Md.) Banner of Libertys..ys that Col. Kdward Schley of

Frederick, has in his possession the
identical sword with which SergeantEverhart saved the life of Col. Washingtonat the "Bailie of Cowpens."Ii will Ikj remembered that one of
Tarlton s men was in the act of slayingthe gallant Colonel from l>ehind,
when Lverhnrt, who observed bis
danger, rushed forward, and felled
him to the earth. The weapon was
given by Kverhart at his death 1o an
esteemed friend from whom it was
procured by.CoU Schley.-^[AlexandriaG aiette.

A isloth for Sixty Centn..Mr.
Chauncey Jerome, of New Hiven,
Conn., has actually made a time,piece, which he will warrant fo keepgood reckoning, and which he sells
for sixty cents at wholesale, and ohe
dollar at retail. The workfl are allj made of brass. He makes upwardsof eight hundred a day of these artijcles.

The Coolies.
The China Mail, published at

Hong Kong, China, in speaking of
the growing demand of late for Chi'nese Coolies, to be employed principally in Peru and in the rench and
Spanish settlements, mention several
instances in which tlies>e persons havelieeii treated with an innumanity byilie English scarcely Jww sharkingthan that characterizing the African
slave trade. In one of the cases cited,a British merceantman. bonnd
Ibr Limn, arid which put into Hobart
T<rwn, had lost by disease and suicide170, or 40 per cent.'bf its cargoof Chinese Cooliesf The tfatisfc of
this mortality was an insufficient supplyof p»ov»6iorrtnnd'watfcr.-J .'

Three cent piece* are now coined
«t tfc* JPKilfKte)phi« Mvi
,

' <» V|<Y lit*- H

N©wScn«t«r QNin|rtJ|, York.
The telegraph yesienfay1 broughtthe intelligence of the election of

Hamilton Fish to'he United States
Senate, so that New York will now
rejoice in two Freesoil i^^resentatives,instead of one, in tf^Waody.The triumph of Mr. Seward over

| the Administration is now complete,am) the Empire Stale moves at his
heck and bidding. He understood
well his own strength, when He venj(tired (o repulse the overtures of the
Administration through the Silver
(ireys, and refused to make even the
shadowy concession of allowing res1olutions to he passed through the legislatureacquiescing in the comprojnjise.resolutions which would not
have l>een worth the paper on which
thev were written.
The phoicfl lM>i\vi><>n MV. U'iok

| Whig, and Mr. Dix, the Democratic
nominee,jbvas inappreciable. Both
were obnoxious to the same ohiec;tiorts.hut as the especial friend of

j Mr. Seward, and opposed on that
'ground hy the administration Whigs
.a forlorn few.tho election of the
former is a personal triumph to theleader of the host, and a most o»;,mistakeableevidence of the sc/.inment ofthe Slate. Vyoub^ss, however, nowtUn' » 4 *

ine need has boon done, wonderfuldiscoveries will l>e made l>y Ihe
compromise organs, ns to the *liationaiityand conservatism of the
elect ol i lie Sewardites.

it will lie discovered that he is a
marvellous nroper man.and that he
has duped ino^egood easy souls in o

I electing him, only that he miglit aid
in carry ngout the policy of me Admin'siratiun. New York Will hepio-
nounred "sound aud reljal>!e'".and
I his be trumpeted as* the death blow
to Sewnrdisim. Havng so often witnessedtents as remarkable on the
part of the "friends of the compro*mise' at the North we confidently! expert to witness more "ground and
lofty tumbling on this occasion..

j The tone of Northern feeling is indeed,most wonderfully modified bythe passage of the "rence measures"
.and the recent elections prove it
most con lusively!
Two of the controlling Northern

States, New York and Ohio, now
have boih of their Senators of the

:i J »» «
i*.in i iccsuii nil l|lt; mill HlHJtSHCllllscllsbids fair (o follow Uieir examplein (he election of Chnmw Summer,
whose changes'appear better now
than did those of Air. Fish ft few days
ago.
The moral effect of this derided

demonstration on he part off^cwYork- must be very g-ea' Surelythose Southern me1; who !mw most
resold els shu< their (.-ye to !>. si«rn.
»»i iililt". lit' i'>ofoil '"Mt» 'il I lIltMli

. -aied uftci h most " !cn!(H!«: i »,»-
j r "

reeding ol the !rudin^ .nm: Iumu Si a ft;
--[Southern IVe.ss.

.

in a fi)ucl.
The following account of a duel

lieiwtMMi linn and a young Polish
officer is g ven in the lasi British
Quarterly Keview:
"Bern again visited England in 18-!

47. VWak and emaciated by a
wound receive* 1 thirty-ante years before,he wns now so lame that he
could hardly move,even wilh crutch
es. When a young man, a quarrelwith a Polish officer of artillery had
ended in a meeting with pistols..rs -* " * .

roruiiic nave the ottirer the first
fire, and Bern fell wounded in tin?
tbiujh. The officer raised his hat
anr wished hiin good morning..-Stop,' cried Bern, 'it's my turn now;"
and leaning 011 his elbow, he roollv
took his aim and sent a hall throughhis antagonist's heart. Bern's hurt,

| although the hall had never been exjtraeted. did not, for many years, pre
vein mm trom following Ihe active
life we have described. In Paris.
however,1 it cRiised him so much
stiflering that he submitted loan op.emtion at the hands of the celebraited Dupnytren. After an hour s 4g!ony Dupuytren ( eelared that theball was in such a portion, imbed|(led in hone, that it required other instrumehtsto extract it thaii thn«Al»#»
had brought with him and fhat lift [must return and finish the operation
next day. Bern lold him to do what jhe liked with him then, blii thai he ,would not like to hear of a second
experiment. On this Dupuvireu',said nOihini? further rould l>e effec-!,tcfH, and t'.e* ball was left where it ',was. For some years nfterivards ,the pa rt diminished, but returned ;
again with greater violence in 1$4&. !
In tins state ho presented himself he- iJfore Lord Dudley Stuart, a namt itis scarce possible to mention without '

expressions of admiration for the con
staney with which he Has devotee!
himself to protect and aid the suffer-
era in (he cause of Poland, or, we
may say, of freedom. It was contra
ry to lite rules of the Polish A&nooiationto afford assistance to any new(.Inimanln !.».« ' -- I- - «- 1;'1L 1
wiuuiiniitai iah lliailliS Iff JLlOrU|ley Stuart, the urgent wants of Hem
were allowed to form an exception, jA poor pittance was granted himweekly, qnd his admission Was oh-tained to the hospital of the l/nivdr* (city College, where he wan placed (under care of ftfV. Piston- The (frperatiew

qftemptinglor an iiour and failed in,vvks purfoiim d fcv Liston in less thanfive minutes. But many monthselapsed before Bern was sufficientlyrecovered to leave the hospital, andhe whs obliged to return even a secondtiuin lm ««>«..1
..v n«a uiamissiiu aecured.

'1 4?0 /Clood Bvccdfng.The following anecdote is relatedby Mr. Walker in hia amusing andinstructive publication, fitlie Origi*naif as aflprdiug a fine instance ofthe value Of good breeding tflf politeness,even in 'ircumslances where itcould not lie expected to produceany personal advantage#: f

"An Englishman, making thegrand tour the middle of the last
century, when travellers were objectspf more attention than at ores-
en1,ou arriving aj, Turin, saunteredoutio se<> ilitj plaoe^ He happeueri(o meet a regiment of infantry returnniug from the (made, and taking aposition to see it pass, a-'young captain,evidently desirous to wwue **display before the stranger, m* crossingone of the numerous waiter courseswith which the city is intersected
missed his footfng, and in trying to
save himself, lost his hat. Tly exhi-
onion was irusy unfortunate.^tho
spectators laughed, and looked at
(lie Englishman, expecting him to
laugh too. On ihe contrary, he not
ony retained his composure, but
promptly advanced to wlierfc the hatiiad rolled, and taking it up, presentedit with an air of unaffected kindnessand gratitude, and httfrfed to re
join his company. Thfcrte Was a
mumiiir RpplaUs6,' a fit? "«ne strangerpassed on. Tho;igh life ;cene of a
moment, evt'ry hbart^tWP with admirationfor a mere display dtf)x>lituness,but with a warmer f vling, felt
a |)ioo<* c<"tLn true charity 'which
ne'Vi?r fntlihln.' Onl ilw»l.

.""iI,c"ing disnvsfited, the captain, was
a young man of consideration, in
glowing terms related the circumstancesto the colonel. The colonelimmediately rtientioued to the generalin command, and when the Englislimanreturned to Ws hotel/lieloutul an aid-du-camp waiting Tc requesthis company to dini^r at headquarters.In the evening he was
carried to dfturt~.at that time, as
Lord ChesteWeld tells* the most brilliantcqurl in Europe, and was received with particular attention. Of
course during his slay at Turin ho
was invited everywhere, and on his
departure lie \v;is loaded witli lettersof introduction to the different
stales of Italy. Thus a privjitegentteinnnof moderate nu ans. by a
g.-aceful impulse of christian feeling,
w iv coahled lo travel through a for

oun;<y hen of he highest inM*!> i tor ir. society, as well as for
tin: 'harms it still poetesses, With
more di.<iii;cti{m and advantage than
can ever lie derived from the mere
circumstances ol hirth and fortune,
even the most splendid/*

.

The Hon. Hvmy Clay has c|reaated great excitement in Havnife.
invitations <i-om the Japtain Ofpcraii Illuminations oh the ontiare, and
a grand Serenade throughput ;thocity, were u part of the first night'soperations..State Rights Repuly^g&
The California fever ,htts # io,Norway, two hundred and tJi^htVfiveyoung men, many oftnetfitjsed

to mining, have iust sailed frbhnChriw'iana for San FrancisdA.1;;T <-»fI T- <io?

A Dlan has been #u*t nin Sifc

iturnv i« ciihsq at mai pnco: but jj(this is a free country, it took* fauflEl.Him-1hfit the 'freedom of'th^jrfup-'jetft shot ltd rte thus mirth the fcuti-1
icci of ti t*x..So<4h. Pre**:

i'<fi r< I
A report hus ttetai

-itcan),snip Ama, thai Archbishop.Hughes of Nqw York Has Wefir'
inane a cardinal. Foreign papersdp

The catholic BMttrfCXffiftMK''?has issued a pastoral tetter torHUldmghis people to attend charity ball®..tHe «jk-m HUM ihnwi hntl«
\ng to God.-pretending to perform
an action agreeable to birn, ^iis4 ,

» raako a» ofmaam. whichMBC*'self has forbidden*,< and t£kchurch, p.,ided
y < > i «

Ion to erect a Monument to Steph&fe JDaye. the first Amertfah Printer;.He set up the press at Cambridge m1630, from which appertred tHe Freeman'sOath, the first Almana^. andthe Psalm-hook, and the o*h£f fearfy ,books oft he colony- '

. MV VTKIVI W1 /TIIHCriC9iy jMechanics design holding'rt ttHtronrtt
convention in In* city ofl^ndrifcer*1 JPa-, on the 19th m

Bachelors i» Oregon:~±\w theOrc(jonLegislature, Mr. McKoen, chftit
man of tile commit tee oil marrhges,reported in favor of taxing baehtXora
Iwo dollars per year.We suppose celibacy is taxed amonirother liixuriea.' well, it'cor*-i.


